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coM 3013 Internatio[al Trade and Finance

mgant by Intgmational Trade?

the reasons for i4ternational trade and briefly explain any thee of

explain under rvhich situations the intemational trade becomes

to the involving countries

state the Mercantilists' view on trade. Do you obse r'e the major

istic of Mercantilism in the culrent world trade cultule? How?

is meart by Absoiute Advaltage? Give a hypothetica.l example'

the information given in the table below, and aaswer the

the comparative advantage of the countries based on the

ity costs.
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are the gain from trade before and after the specialization.
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b.

Answer the following question based on the graph given above.

State the meaning ofthe points A and B, and A' ard B'.

State the gain ofNation I atd 2 before and after inlemational hade.

How would you intelpret the indifference cwves (I and lII, and I, aad
III') in two Nations,

What is meant by Taxiff? List out the advantages ofimport T;iff to
impoltirg corultry.

Indentify in the graph the various effects by lmport Tarif'f.
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I

ll.

c.

iii. What is meanl by Expoi Tariffl Briefly explain with e{ample
$l}ieh ciraumstarces a country has to impose expofi tarifl

Graphically explain the effects of import quota on the exporting
importing counhies.



value of
Trade Rs'Mn

NERS (2017) Direct QuoteForeign
CurrencY

meant by Forci[n Direcl ln\ eslmen-t (.lDI r? Distinguish beLueen

Jil"ii"g. rtl*i", s.'ring and Lfficiencv Seel'ing FDI'

explain ho* Multinational Companies (MNCS) play a vital de in

explain with example the forward and backward iotegration

( 06 Marks)

( 04 Marks)

( 06 Mark$

( 04 Markt

(Totat 20 Marks)

( 04 Marks)
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( 03 Markt

( 04 Markt

ties olMNCs.

ofClobal Prodr-rction Sharing <levelops a new trend in

il;.;',;;i; h"t lar vou r.rould agree with $is stalement

is meant by currency exchange late? Distinguish betqeen direct

and indirect quote.

rcy raLue against US dollar ha5 been declining in Sri La a This

ir'u.."ti"E"" *r'"^ of concem i" :'i '3"--:-"""::]1,:.t ll:ilL':i':ipti;;;; i",'i^i """pr" 
or months Answer the

questions.

is meant bY cwfencY depreciation?

could be the reasons for this trend in Sri Lanka?

adg the impacts that are being experienced by cuency depreciation

Sri Lanka?

Measue weighted average for ali crurench

Calculate Nominal Effective Exchange Rate Q'{EER)

Suooo". th.' in 2018 lhe Rs deprecialcs againsL USS by 9oo uhereas

#;iJ";';";t;;;"Ytx -a runb r'r 3eo and 2"" respectirelv Measure

nii"-rt Egn uia 
"orrrpure 

the sratus ofS'i Lankan rupee
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